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 Es requisito para presentar este taller, tener el cuaderno al día y estar 
aprobado por el profesor de la asignatura. 

 El taller se realizará en clase con la asesoría y monitoreo del profesor. 
 
Traduzca a Español. 
 
1. Where does Maggy study in the morning? 
2. Do they work on Saturdays? 
3. What time does the drug store close? 
4. Do libraries open on weekends? 
5. What time are there tickets for the game? 
6. What does Miguel do in the evening? 
7. Does the architect sleep eight hours a day? 
8. Are students usually happy in the mornings? 
9. Are there North Americans in Cartagena this month? 
10. Are watches expensive in your country? 
11. Does a dish- washer work late on Sunday? 
12. When do teachers have games with the students? 
13. Where do soccer teams sleep during the championships? 
14. What does your mother do on week days? 
15. What time do watchmen go back home? 
16. What do students buy at the school’s cafeteria? 
17. Are there new shirts in the store in December? 
18. Where is there a good restaurant? 
19. What time is there a movie on television? 
20. When are there exams at school this month? 
 
Answer every question with a long answer. 
Responda cada pregunta con una respuesta larga. 
 
1. When are there soccer games this week? 
2. What do secretaries buy at the drug store? 
3. Are there new programs on television in December? 
4. What time is there a show in the theater? 
5. Where do actresses sleep on their tours? 
6. What does your sister do on week days? 
7. What time does the school bus go to your house? 
8. Where does Marjorie study in the morning? 



9. Do housekeepers work on weekends? 
10. What time does the hardware close? 
11. Do churches open on weekends? 
12. What time are there tickets for the concert? 
13. What does Margaret do in the evening? 
14. Does the engineer sleep eight hours a day? 
15. Are teachers usually happy in the mornings? 
16. Are there Canadians in Cartagena this month? 
17. Are watches expensive in your country? 
18. Does a dish- washer work late on Sunday? 
19. When do teachers have games with the students? 
20. When does the laboratory check the results 
 


